Student Court
Minutes for September 29, 2006
All members present

- Report from Chief Justice regarding Senate meeting
  - 10 new senators
  - Each Associate Justice will receive $600.00 per year of service, $900.00 for Chief Justice
  - Erik Mims has been contacted, will assist in helping with online voting process
    - IT department to put online voting on “to do list”
  - Next Senate meeting, October 9

- Timeline for elections was decided upon, timeline below…
  - October 2: Timeline to Executive Board
  - October 9: Timeline to Senate
    - Request to IT
  - November 6: Draft of election rules to Senate
  - December 4: Election rules for Senate debate/discussion
    - Contact Channel 20
  - February 5: Deadline for Senate approval of election rules
  - February 12-25: Promotion of election
  - February 26: Election Papers out
  - March 5: Demo of online voting to Senate
  - March 9: Papers due
  - March 10-18: Spring break
  - March 22: Debates and demo to student body
  - March 27-28: Election
  - March 28: Certify election

- Multiple revisions were made to the “Student Court Bylaws,” bylaws to be voted upon on Friday, October 6, 2006